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Welcome back our second
quarterly newsletter. We hope to
keep connecting and informing our
community, donors and board members.
Take a peek at some of the exciting things
we have been up to the past few months
here at the Keisha Y. Brown Angel
Wings Fund. Thank you for helping
us “Help Others Soar.”
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“Think Pink” This February we had two amazing
teams raising funds and awareness in
Basketball honor
of Keisha and the Angel Wings Fund.
Games

Sacred Heart Academy and Alma College both held
very successful “Think Pink” games. Sacred Heart
Academy sold our “I am Greater Than” shirts, held
bake sales and collected donations that totaled
$1,070. Alma College raised funds and awareness
at their “Think Pink” game, totaling $800.
We are so grateful to have incredible
community members who care about the
fund and its mission! Thank you to all
those who #HelpOthersSoar!

Feb. 27, 2019
Angel Wings Fund launched its first
round of “I am Greater Than” apparel on our
website. Thank you to Damon Tolbert for his
amazing design skills and helping to make a
difference here at the fund. We couldn’t have done it
without you.
A portion of each item sold goes towards the Angel
Wings Fund and our mission to help those who have
been impacted by cancer.
Check out our new “Shop Here” tab on our
website at angelwingsfund.org/shop
for our awesome new
merchandise!
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Feb. 18, 2019
Our Central Michigan University
Scholarship has opened up for application
submissions on Feb. 18, 2019.

Scholarship
Season

The only requirement is an essay describing
financial hardship due to excessive costs and
other related expenses of treating family cancer
patients or self.
Applications and essay are due April 5,
2019. A link to the application can
be found on our Facebook
page.

March 21, 2019

Our very own Angel Brown and fellow
classmate, Rose Kothra are spreading their
wings and helping those in the community. March
21, 2019 the two hosted a 3-on-3 basketball
tournament with proceeds benefiting the Mt.
Pleasant Miles for Miracles program.

th

Angel’s
Helping
Hand

The tournament proceeds, $354 in total, went to
help provide financial support to local agencies
helping families battling cancer. They had 14 teams
registered and played at Sacred Heart Academy
the morning of the event.
Us here at Angel Wings are so very proud of these
two future leaders for their successful event and
helping hand to those impacted by cancer in
our community. Thank you both for
#HelpingOthersSoar!
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Pat
Theisen
Board
Member

Marcy
Hoskins
Board
Member

The Angel Wings
Fund is excited to announce two
new and amazing additions to our Board of
Directors, along with our new Vice President!
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w
Te est
Me am
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ers

Congratulations to Marcy Hoskins and Pat Theisen on
becoming the newest members of our Board of Directors. We are
so grateful to have two great volunteers to help the foundation grow
and continue to touch people’s lives.

Congratulations and we look forward to seeing the great work we know
you will do. Thank you for wanting to #HelpOthersSoar here at the
Keisha Y. Brown Angel Wings Fund.

Additionally, we are happy to announce Dr. Emma Powell as our new
board vice president. Her expertise in nonprofit administration has
already proven itself to be an incredible asset to the Angel Wings
Dr. Emma
team. She is already making improvements and
Powell
#HelpingOthersSoar here behind the scenes and we
Ph.D. C.N.P.
Vice
cannot wait to see her and our newest board memPresident
bers in action at some of our upcoming events
this spring!
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Play and
Run for the
Angel Wings
Fund!
April 28, 2019
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Upcoming
Events

Celebrating
Keisha: Five
Years Later
April 10, 2019

The Keisha Y. Brown
All Day
Angel Wings Fund is hosting a
special day of giving this year as we mark
five years celebrating Keisha’s life and legacy.

CMU’s PSE 480 class is proud to host
the 2019 5k fun run and corn hole tourKeep a close eye on our Facebook page for never
nament! All proceeds from the run/walk and
before seen footage of Keisha along with friends and
tournament go towards the Keisha Y. Brown
family commemorating her life.
Angel Wings Fund to
#HelpOthersSoar!
Also help us celebrate Keisha by giving to the fund, and
More information about the event, how to sign participating in our exciting challenge that we will
reveal on Apr. 10!
up and how to donate can be found on our
website at
angelwingfund.org/upcoming-events

We look forward to celebrating Keisha, her life
and continuing her legacy of

#HelpingOthersSoar!
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